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A Little Plain Talk
No class of people should be more in
terested in the local Unity work and its
needs than the attendants at Unity
meetings. The writer is authorized to
place before these people some facts
concerning expenses, etc.
In order to carry on meetings there is
necessarily an expense, which must be
paid by some one or more people. The
incidental church expense for the past
three months at Unity building has aver
aged $55.00 a month or about #12.87 per
week. This is for janitor services, lights,
water, music, incidental repairs, etc. In
winter it is quite a good deal larger.
The love offerings to the Speakers are
not included in this expense item.
(The Speaker’s collection last Sunday
amounted to $10.07.) Neither does this
expense include interest on the building
loan, which is paid by the publishing
department. Who pays this incidental
expense of #12.87 per week? Let us see.
Last Sunday, Aug. 29th, the incidental
collection was #3.97, which deducted
from the total weekly expense leaves a
balance of expense for that week of #8.92.
This amount had to be taken from the
Building Fund.
The Building Fund is
made up of contributions received from
friends of Unity everywhere. Most of
it from out o f town. Now, the question
is, whether it is right for those enjoying
the services and reaping the benefits of
the local work, to let outsiders pay fo r
most o f the incidentals which go to make
it pleasant at the Unity Building? It
does not seem right. If every one of the
Unity attendants felt as a few do, and
would put their shoulders to the wheel,
the expense would be easily taken care
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of and there would be some change to
put into the Building Fund.
For in
stance, last Sunday’s collection of $3.97.
was contained in 17 envelopes, enclos
ing amounts from a'few cents to #1.00
each. Dividing the #3.97 by 17, we
have an average of 23 cents for each en
velope. Now, if the 150 or more people
present had each used an envelope the
total would have been over #34.00, tak
ing the average of 23 cents per envelope
as a basis. This would cause no actual
inconvenience to any one. A penny
from one who thought he could not give
more, given with a silent blessing,would
help and represent the spirit of loving
co-operation for the cause in the same
degree as a dollar from one who felt
more prosperous. Put the nickle, dime,
quarter or dollar into the envelope and
if necessary do without some little lux
ury that means practically nothing to
you, a drink of soda water, a cigar, a
little candy, chewing gum or thoughtless
expense.
Money paid into the fund is money
put into a good cause and will bless
those who give it in the spirit of
love and thanksgiving. Let us not be
dependent upon others for our little ex
penses, but each give as he receives.
“ Give, and it shall be given unto you,
good measure, pressed down, shaken to
gether and running over.”

Unity Correspondence School.
Lessons in the Science of Being and
Christian Healing. Write for particu
lars to
UNITY CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOL
913 Tracy Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
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Miss Cora Green is enjoying a visit
with relatives in Fort Scott, Kansas.
The Correspondence School reports an
enrollment of 600 with steady increase.
The Board received applications for
membership in the Society from the fol
lowing named people:
Mr. J. A. Comstock.
Mrs. J. A. Comstock.
Chas. H. Smith.
Rozella Smith.
Mrs. John T. Lynn.
The applications were unanimously
accepted and the members notified of
their election.

30th etc., to the completion of the Build
ing.
He estimates the cost at $43,000. His
credit item is as follows: 20,000 mem
bers and friends of Unity subscribing
$2.50 per capita, $50,000. leaving a
balance in the treasury for incidentals of
$7,000. The letter was read before the
Board Monday evening and met with a
warm welcome.
The members agreed that $50,000 was
needed for the larger Unity work and
steps are being taken toward raising the
amount and erecting the buildings. Mr.
Wallace submitted preliminary plans for
the new Inn at the meeting. It is very
evident that the dream is coming true.

A Dream That Is Becoming Real More
The Dream or Vision which was pub
lished in W e e k l y U n it y of August 21st,
is proving itself a true prophecy of the
larger Unity work. A letter received
from “ A Friend of U n ity” in Kansas
City, on August 27th, says: “ I hereby
subscribe #500. for the realization of the
Dream of new or enlarged Unity.” • .
This friend also prophesies the erection
of buildings worth $43',000 to be finished
by October 1910. He itemizes the events
in the history of the new Unity Building
beginning with the Dream, the first do
nation, the meeting of the Board August

Furnishings
Parlor

For

Unity

The Woman’s Auxiliary has just put
up a beautiful grille and handsome por
tieres in the doorway to the stairs, thus
making it possible to close off the parlor
from the rest of the rooms when neces
sary, and adding much to the harmonious
fittings and furnishings of the already
pretty room. A neat mission table is
also placed in the healing room by the
Auxiliary. This organization is keeping
up its reputation of doing much in the
way of beautifying the interior of Unity
Building.
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SCRI PTURE

READI NG.

Sunday, September 5
If any of you lack Wisdom, let him
ask of God, who giveth to all liberally
and upbraideth not. But let him ask in
faith, nothing doubting; for he that
doubteth is like the surge of the sea
driven by the wind and tossed. For let
not that man think that he shall receive
anything of the Lord : a double-minded
man is unstable in all his ways.—Jas.
i=5My son, if thou wilt receive my words,
And lay up my commandments with
thee ;
So that thou incline thine ear unto
wisdom,
And apply thine heart to understand
ing ;
Yea, if thou cry after discernment,
And lift up thy voice for understand
ing ;
If thou seek her as silver,
And search for her as for hid treasures;
Then shalt thou understand the fear
of Jehovah,
And find the knowledge of God.
For Jehovah giveth wisdom; out of
his mouth cometh knowledge and under
standing :
He layeth up sound wisdom for the
upright;
He is a shield to them that walk in in
tegrity;
That he may guard the paths of justice,
And preserve the way of his saints.
Then shalt thou understand righteous
ness and justice, and equity, yea, every
good path.
For wisdom shall enterinto thine heart, |

And knowledge shall be pleasant unto
thy soul;
Discretion shall watch over thee,
Understanding shall keep thee;
To deliver thee from the way of evil.
Prov. 2:1-13.
C a lle r s at U n ity H e a d q u a r te r s D uring
th e W eek
H . S. B onsib, Indianapolis, Ind.
M rs. W . G. R e y b u rn , O saw atom ie, Kansas.
M rs. H . H . R eed, O saw atom ie, Kansas.
Miss S. M. Young, D allas, T exas,
S. P. D evasahayaum , T rav a n co re , India.
S. L Johns, N eb rask a City, Neb.
Josephine G e rn h ard t, St. L ouis, Mo.
H . S. V an Slyck, E l Paso, T exas.
C ount F eo d o ro v itc h T sale k o ff,N o rth of Moscow,
Russia.
M r. N ew ton, C leb u rn , T exas
M rs. A llie N ew ton, C leb u rn , T exas.
M iss D orothy N ew ton, C leburn, T exas.
M r. and M rs. W a lte r A lexander, Altus, Okla.
M rs. E . D odge C arson, B ayard, Kansas.
M rs. R h o d a D eem , Springfcill, K ansas.

Last Sunday’s Address.
In the absence of Charles Fillmore
last Sunday morning the address was
given by Carl Gleeser, an advanced stu
dent of Practical Christianity. Mr.
Gleeser is a deep thinker and a careful
student. The subject upon which he
spoke was “ My Kingdom is not of this
World.” The following paragraphs are
extracts ffom his address:
In the accounts of his ministry we see
how often Jesus was not understood by
his disciples. When we ask why Christ
did not proceed further to enlighten his
hearers, we forget how unprepared they
were for such instruction, what preju
dices had to be overcome, what wrong
associations broken, and how liable
his language was to be misunderstood.
When he speaks of the world he never
means the earth. He always refers to
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the existing social and governmental
order ; the Jewish ecclesiasticism and
imperial Rome in particular ; the world
of men, organized society. He speaks
of this world as a living sentient thing ;
as loving and hating. He could not pos
sibly refer in that way to the senseless
clods and strata of the earth. In John
17:14 he says “ The world hath hated
them because they are not of the world.”
Having come to an understanding of
this we get an inkling of the difference
between the world and the Kingdom of
God. His kingdom, he says, is not of
this world, for “ If my kingdom were
of this world, then would my servants
fight.” John 18:36.
In the world’s
kingdom they fight, compete, deceive
and overreach each other; in God’s
Kingdom they work according to Divine
Principle, co-ordinate and harmonize
their activities and bear each others bur
dens. In the world’s kingdom they sus
tain the relationship of master and ser
vant; in God’s Kingdom, they are friends.
John 15:15.
The world’s governments are divided
against themselves, but in the Kingdom
proclaimed by Jesus they do not try to
conquer or master one another. The
only kingdom in the establishment of
which Jesus could take a hand was the
Father’s Kingdom; a social arrangement
wherein men observe the Divine princi
ples of Truth, justice, love, wisdom,
charity, toleration, liberty, benevolence,kindness, helpfulness, industry, econ
omy, temperance, courage and self con
trol.
These lead to peace, purity,
fraternity, prosperity, health, happiness,
liberty,equality, beauty and immortality.
“ Be ye transformed by the renewing
of your minds.” “ Let that mind be in
you that was in Christ Jesus.” “ Hun
ger and thirst after righteousness.”
Discipline your thoughts, your feelings
and propensities, and aspire to the no
blest gifts of mind, heart and soul.
The followers of the Christ are not to
fight or conquer, but to go out as lambs

among wolves,and by example and teach
ing transform the struggling, wrangling,
insane humanity into a universal broth
erhood.
The authority of any person, no mat
ter how great or how long dead can not
make a statement true unless it is true
of itself. If a statement is true, it is true
no matter who said it. The person has
nothing to do with the truth of it. Truth
is impersonal. It is spiritual, essential;
that is, it depends 011 nothing but itself.
Truth spoken by the lowliest person on
earth has just as much authority as if
spoken by the greatest. This is the
most emphatic lesson of all history, for
it has always been a lowly and despised
person who has been chosen to be the
message bearer of truth, that the truth
itself and not the person might be hon
ored. Moses and Elijah, Jesus and
Luther, were all rejected by the kings
of this world ; but the truth they told
tumbled the thrones of kings. It is just
so now ; the truth rejected by the rulers
of this generation shall overturn their
thrones and their scepters shall sink in
the dust.
REGULAR

M E E T IN G S

SU NDAY

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
R e g u la r service, 11 a. m. C harles F illm ore.
L esson in H e a lth and H arm ony, 3:30 p. m.
M rs. A nna H . Ray.
MONDAY

H igh N oon Silence, 12 to 12:15.
L esso n in H e a lth and H arm ony 3:30 p. m.
M y r tle F illm o re
T U E SD A Y

H igh N oon Silence, 12 to 12:15.
L esson in H e alth and H arm ony, 3:30 p. m,
W EDNESDAY

H igh Noon Silence, 12 to 12:15.
M id-W eek M eeting, 2:30 p. m.
H ealin g M eeting 8 p. m.
T H U R SD A Y

H igh Noon S ilence, 12 to 12:15.
L esson in H e a lth and H arm ony, 3:30 p. m.
FRIDAY

H igh Noon S ilence, 12 to 12:15.
L esson in H e alth and H arm ony, 3:30 p. m.
M a rio n A u s tin D r a k e
SATURDAY

H igh N oon Silence, 12 to 12-15.
L esson in H e a lth and H arm ony. 3:30 p. m.
M rs . A n n a //. R ay.

